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Please read operating-instruction carelullyl Prior to
first use clean your siphon as described under "Clean-
ing Instructions".

Please read the instructions thoroughly before using
for the first time!

lnstructions for Use

1 . Unscrew the head from the bottle and rinse with
warm water before first-time use.

2. Insert the measuring tube {a) firmly into the bottle.
Then fill the soda siphon with cold water only. The
colder the water, the more sparkling is your soda
water.

3. Insert the ascending tube with seal (b) into the
botile through the measuring tube.

4. Place the siphon head into position and screw it
on until the threading of the bottle is no longer visible

5. Insert the gold-coloured isi CO2 soda charger into
the charger holder For guaranteed quality use original
isi soda chargers onlv.

6, Screw the charger with the charger holder onto
the siphon head until gas can be heard releasing into
the bottle. shake the bottle vigofously savoral
times and then unscrew the charger together with the
charger holder Place the protective cap onto the
threading.

7. To obtain soda water, press the lever down gently.
Direct the iet of water at the inside wall of the glass

Before unscrewing the siphon head, press down the
lever until no more water or gas comes out
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lmportant Directions

Mind the lollowing imponant points:

Never fill the bottle without lhe measuring tube being
inserted. The measuring lube must fit tightly in the
neck of the bottle - it must seal flat with the threading
and must not rise above the bottlebneck. The bottle
is tull once tfie water starts to spill over at the measur-
ing tube. Do not try and fill in more water by tilting or
shaking the bottle.

- lf not using the siphon for a significant period of time
store the bottle with the head removed.

lf the bottle has not been used for a certain amount
ol time, it is jmportant to rinse it out with warm water
belore us€. Also press down the siphon lever several
times in order to check the tunctionality.

- When used normally as specified, with pure wate(
the siphon should not require frequent cleaning. The
inside of the bottle is coated with an easy-clean sur-
face. Do not use any sharp utensils for cleaning. Do
not Dut the siohon into the dishwasher and do not boil!

- Th€ siphon can be placed only in the refrigerator but
never in the deepjreezer or freezer compartment.

' Always take the empty charger out of the charger
holder right after r€lease of the gas and shaking.
Avoid direct irradialion of chargsrs by the sun, and
other conditions that may lead to heating over 50 "C
E 122"n.

Never unscrew the head lrom the bottle if the unit is
still under pressure. Always press the dispensing lever
until all pressure is completely released.

- lf necessary dismantle the bottle only into the parts
illustrated in the drawing (SPARE PARIS).

' Order spare parts through your specialist dealer or
directly from isi.

- Uss oiiginal isi part3 only. Us6 i{l 3iphon heads
only with isi siphom. isi hsads are marked isi
on tho hoad and isi bottles on the botlom.
Ngvcr combin€ or uso any dher manutacturcrb
prDduct wtttr isi products.

Do not attempt to modify the siphon.

For repairs, always return the entire unit (head plus
bottle).
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Cleanins Inslructions

Follow steps 1 , 2 and 3 to clean your isi Soda Siphon
(CLEANING). the siphon should be clean€d as tollows
belore using it for the first time and periodically ther€-
after:

1 . Unscrew the head from the bottle after emptying
cornpletely. Remove the ascending tube.

2. Fernovo the measuring tube as shown.

3. Just rinse well with clear water. Do not place in the
dishwasher and do not boil. After cleaning replace
measuring tube immediately.

Safety Instructions

For the chargers, pertinent safety instructaons are
givan on the package. The empty charger should
never reflrain on the head and should bo taken out of
the charger holder atter release ol the gas and then
discarded.

isi siphons are pressur€ contajners requiring sp€cial
salety precautions. Do not use units that are dam-
aged. Units that have been dropped should be
ch€cked by isi before resuming use. Bottl€s and
charge€ should be kept out of th€ reach oJ chi|dren.

Do not lean over the unit when screwing in chargers!
Do not cross-lhread the head when screwing it onto
the bottle.

Do not use the disp€nsing lever as a canying handle
or pull on the lever wtlen unscrewing the head.

Noysr uae oxcesslve torce whan htndling thc
slphon.

Please be advised ihat tampering wilh the siphon
and/or its components voids any and all wananties of
the manufacturer/supplier, Ke€p these instructions for
later reterence to avoid improper handling or operat-
ing. This siphon is designed exclusively tor the pur
poses specified in the instructions for use. Even if
manufacturers of similar products should specili other
possible ap,plications, they do not apply to our
oroouct.


